
Minutes for May 18th, 6pm North Adams City Council Finance Committee Meeting 

North Adams City Council Chambers 

RE: Fees and Fines 

 

Comm members present, Councilor Sapienza and Bona  

 

Review of Public Safety and Public Services fees and fines. Most is a repeat of what was already reported 

from Public Safety and Public Services committees.  

Raise fees for dog licenses and animal control fines. There is tiered fined for the number of offenses.  

Bona questioned if the city could tier fees for animal fines, why can’t we tier for all other traffic 

offenses? 

Robert Smith questioned how can you enforce someone to pay for pet fines? 

Most parking fines were made to a similar fine.  

Committee discussed lowering the parking meter fees to $15 and raising the crosswalk and on sidewalk 

parking to $50 as they violate ADA laws.  

Fine was added for vehicles not charging parked in the charging station parking spots.  

Changed the wording of parking near hydrants from “5 to 10 ft” to match state law distance of 10ft.  

Need to research further about fines or permits for trailers or non-motorized vehicles such as trailers, 

dumpsters, boats, etc. 

Most fire dept related fees were increased due to most fees didn’t cover the time to process the forms 

or inspections, or time for deal with events like alarms, pumping, etc.  

No changes made for the fire dept.  

No changes were made to recommendations from the Public Service Comm. 

Smith questioned if cemetery fees affect private cemeteries.  

Can’t go over health and building inspection fees until those depts send in their requests. 

City clerk fees for any animal control fees and licenses were covered under Public Safety. 

Only other change from the city clerk was to eliminate a fee for a map that no longer exist. 

Committee recommended to accept reports with changes to the council but will wait until building and 

health dept supply their fee and fine changes.  

 


